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The Acadian. Personal Mention. The Cost of 
LivingNegligee Shirts [Contribution! to this department will be flad- 

ly received.!
Sir Robt. and Lady Weather be 

spent Sunday in Halifax.
The Chief Justice has been holding 

court this week in Shelburne.
Miss Mary Raymond has gone to 

Digby, to visit her sister for a few

Misses Nellie and Edna Miner have 
been visiting Iriends in Kentville and 
vicinity.

Miss Frances Harris is home from 
Boston and is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
W. H. Evans, this town.

Prof. Patterson, of Acadia, and Mrs- 
Patterson are spending the summer 
in the Ontario ’Highlands.'

Miss 0 Anna Stairs, of Halifax, is 
visiting' in town, the guest of Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Townshend.

Rev. T. C. Mellor and family, of 
Church Street, will spend the summer 
at their bungalow at Kingsport.

Miss Margaret Troyte-Bullock, who 
has completed a course at Edge Hill, 
Windsor, is home for the summer.

Mr. James Thomson, of Halifax, 
spent some time in Wolfville recently, 
visiting his sister, Miss Edith Thom

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. JUNE 24. 1910. NEW DRESS GOODS• s s
New Advertisements.

L. W. Sleep.
R M. Brown.
C. H. Borden.
N. H. Pbin 
Dominion !

Is the great cry now. Have you 
ever thought that if you paid cash 
for what you buy you would enable 
your merchant to sell at a much 
lower price, as his expenses would 
be a great deal less ?

iney & Co. 
Exhibition. In all the latest shades and weaves

Ranging in prices as follows: 
50c., 60c., 75c., 85c. $1.00, $1.25 

$1.35, $1.50

Boys’ Shirts 50c„ 60c., 75c., $1.15.

Boys Shirt Waists 50c„ 60., 75c„ 85c.

Local Happenings.
The oat crop makes a splendid ap

pearance in Cornwallis.
Telephone No. 19 pr call at Rand’s 

Drug store for Automobile Drives to 
all Points.

Rev.'Dt. Falconer, of Halifax, will 
supply the pulpit of St. Andrew's 
church next Sunday.

To Let.—Dwelling on Orchard 
avenue. Apply to C. H. Borden.

Monday next, June 27th, is the day 
appointed by law for the holding of 
the annual school meetings.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
was very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last by Rev. John Duatan, of Halifax.

WANTED.—A girl tor general 
house work in a email family. Apply 
at OLce to Miaa Baraa, Westwood av-

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will beheld at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Pineo on Thursday afternoon, 
June 30th., at 3.30.

The ladies attending the W. C. T.
U. Convention, at Berwick on Tues
day next will please note the change 
in railway time-table.

Mrs. E. Felton, of Halifax, baa 
rented the rooms in the dwelling of 
Mr. T. E. Hutchinson, recently va
cated by Mra. Skinner and family.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was filled last Sunday evening by 
Rev. F. H. Beales, of Canard, who 
exchanged with the pastor, Rev. E. 
D. Webber.

Revs. R. F. Dixon and T. C. Mellor 
exchanged duty last Sunday, the 
former officiatiqg at Cornwallis par 
lab church apd at Canning. Mr. Mel
lor ia always a welcome visitor to St. 
John's church.

WANTED.—A young lady as Oper
ator. Apply at the Office. The Val
ley Telephone Co., Ltd., Wolfville.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miaa Gladys Olita, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mir. N. O. Benjamin, ofOaa- 
peieau, and Mr, George Burpee Dav
ison, of the same place. The cere
mony will take place on Wednesday 
evening, June 29th, at the home of 
the bride's parente.

Mr. George A. Crosier baa sold his 
property here to a Mr. Vanbuakirk, 
of Pug wash, who will continue the 
tailoring business in Wolfville. Mr. 
Crosier will likely accept a position 
for the present as travelling represent
ative of a first-class dealer in clothe 
and tailors’ supplies.

A* perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

Mr. W. M. Black end family left 
this week to take up their summer 
residence at Evangeline Beach. Mr. 
Black baa beçn making numerous 
improvementa at that favorite sum
mer resort and anticipates a very suc
cessful season. Numerous applica
tions have been received for cottages 
for the summer.

At lower prices than ever.T. L. Harvey Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

has made a special price for cash.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams ahd 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.

TRY HIM I
and see what a saving you can

St. John Exhibition New 
Grand Stand.

New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 
at $3.75, $4.50 to $6.00 each.The new Grand Stand at the Do

minion Exhibition, St. John, N. B., 
September 5‘h to 15th next, will be 
almost directly opposite the old struc
ture, which has been removed by the 
military authorities, to mske room for 
a new armory, it will be 208 feet 
long by 40 feet deep, with comforta
ble seats for 1,750 people. The plans 
call for the best of sight-seeing facili
ties, and the rows of seats are so care
fully

«••• Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.A Special Value in
Mrs. (Prof.) Hsley and little daugh

ter, who have been spending some 
weeks in Bermuda, have returned

Mrs. James Lynch, ol Butte, Mon
tana, arrived in town on Saturday 
last, to spend the summer visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Graham Whidden, of Mont
real, is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. W. Bigelow, 
this town, for ■ few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Eaton, of Ma
dras, India, have been stopping in 
town this week, guests of the latter’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Cran
dall.

MenS Bolbriggon 
Underwear

that no difficulty will be 
•ÿ ally occupant in see

ing ell àffnt la going on in the fire
works, ^ptn çir entertainment and 
stock exhibiting departments. There 
will be a ten-foot promenade in front 
of the Grand Stand and a covered ba
zaar promenade underneath in the 
rear, as part of the Pike. The aisles 
will be large and amply wide, making 
access and egress easy. From this 
monster point of advantage some of 
the fisest programmes of thrilling 
feats, pyrotechnics, etc., will be seen.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantunjg and Shot 

Silk Waists.
Silk Trimmed, in lend and short legs, long 

and short sleeves,

Men’s T. V. jB. Underwear Coat Fronts 60c. 

Another style, very low price, 25c. only.

•••«

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. .Wolfville
Chamberlain's Stomach ni|d Liver Tab- 

the nerves, banish sicklets will brace up 1 
headache, prevent 
vigorwio the whole system. Sold by 
Rand h Drug Store.

despondency and inMr. C. A. Campbell, ol Port Wil
liam#, onr popular representative in 
the House of Assembly, was in town 
yesterday and paid The Acadian a 
pleasant call.

Mrs. Winterbourne, w.bo has been 
quite ill, is making satisfactory pro
gress toward recovery. She is under 
the care of Miss Burgoyne.ol Halifax, 
trained nurse.

Mrs. Ernest Hosterman and little 
drugbter, of Ottawa, are spending the 
summer at Windsor visiting at the 
home of the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Jesse P. Smith.

Mrs. J. Elliot Smith, who has been 
visiting for some time in Newfound
land, ia expected home soon. Mr. 
Smith lelt this week to join her and 
they will return together.

Mr. Henry Taylor, formerly of Av- 
onport, who has been so successful In 
mining enterprises in the Western 
States, ia visiting at the home of hie 
mother, Mrs, R. L. Taylor, this town.

Rev. J. D. Spldell, the popular pas
tor ol the Kentville Baptist church, 
has recently received a unanimous 
call to the pastorate of the Baptist 
church at Portage is Prairie, Manito-

W. C. T. U. Convention .

A RE you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ f 
ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in i| jf 
Wall Papers. W‘

The different branches of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union in 
Kings County will meet in Conven
tion at the Berwick Baptist Church 
on Tuesday. June a8tb. Three ses
sions will be held, opening at 10a.m., 
at 3 p.m., and at 7 30 in the evening.

The Wolfville Cricket Club has se
cured permission from the College au
thorities to use the campus in the af
ternoons for- font days in the week, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. Base-ball will be played 
In the evening. A start waa made 
last Wednesday. All interested in 
cricket are cordially invited to come 
next Friday at 3 p. m. A meeting 
for reorganisation will be held as 
soon as possible. Mr. f. F. Herbln is 
secretary treasurer. It Is hoped that 
some matches may be arranged for 
later. There has been a great reviv
al ol cricket in Ontario. Ia 
Montreal there are no less 
than fifteen clubs and it is rapidly 
growing in favor in the United States. 
It is the ideal game for men and boys 
of all ages.

C. H. BORDEN 1 V
vizn 4c# *AWOLFVILLE. A nChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A V

TOACanning Items. ious game with the Berwick team,

Miaa Keith, of Annapolis county, 
has been visiting her sunt, Mrs. 
Charles Lockwood.

Miss Bessie Redden, Miss Hilda 
Hockin and Mrs. Sharp, were in 
Kentville on Friday, where they as
sisted in the fine concert given by 
Mt. Allison students in the Metho
dist church.

Rev. Joseph Sellers, of Yarmouth, 
is in town, the guest of Sir Frederick

A v
A *An interesting lecture on 'Labrador 

as I have seen it,' was given by Rev. 
Nell Herman, of Windsor, in the Bap
tist church on Monday evening. The 
proceeds went toward the building 
fund for the new church.

Sir Thomas Sbsughnnessy, Presi
dent of the C. P. R .paid a abort visit 
to our town on Friday by special 
train.

The death of Mr. James W. Mas
ter!, one of the oldest and most highly 
esteemed residents of this county, oc
curred on Wednesday at his home in 
this town. The deceased was 82 years 
of age and spent most of his life at 
Church Street. The funeral service 
will be held this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, the interment to tost Upper 
Canard.

25c,
1

A
A PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.-

VMusical Notice.

G. O. Gates & Son, Piano and Or
gan TuncuyAtein Wolfville. Orders 
left at Mfcs Harris ' Book Store, or 
sent through the mail will be prompt
ly attended to.

There was no preaching in the 
Methpdiat church on Sunday, aa the 
pastor, Rev. Arthur Hockin, was at
tending conference.

A social waa held in the Baptist 
church on Friday evening for the pur
pose of bidding farewell to Mrs. Lalia 
Sheffield and daughter, Miaa Nellie 
Sheffield, who lelt on Monday for Cal
gary. Mr* Sheffield, Who hea been for 
many years a faithful worker in the 
chuich and Sunday School, waa pre
sented with a suit case and an ebony 
brush and comb by the Ladiea’ Aid 
and the missionary societies of the 
church. Miss Sheffield, who will be 
so autumn bride, waa given a linen 
shower by the young people oi the 
church. Both will be much missed.

Mrs. Charles Borden returned ou 
Saturdey from a visit of several weeks 
with friends in Truro.

Mrs. LaCalo, a former resident of 
out town, but now living in Brook
lyn, N. Y., arrived recently to spend 
the summer with Mrs. Laura Potter.

Rev. Dr. Crowell preached an able 
sermon on Sunday evening on the 
subject of 'War in ancient and modern

Mrs. Henry Potter and Mrs. James 
Kennedy enjoyed a trip to Sj. John 
this week via atmr. Brunswick.

Fair Prices—Best Work—Fine Ma
terials—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more and we give you 

& Co.•The D. A L.’ Emulsion is taken 
With the greatest benefit by those suf
fering with Lung troubles with ten
dency to hemorrhages. A lew bottles 
tkken regularly makes a wonderful 
improvement.

The Port Williams Fruit Co., 
Limited, have begun the erection of 
a fine large warehouse at Port Wil
liams station. This company which 
was organized some months ago, 
comprises some of the leading fruit
growers of Cornwallis. Mr. John 
Donaldson, of Church Street, is the 
very capable manager.

b»a.Boatks & Co.
Miss Flora Chambers, who has been 

studying in Boston during the past 
winter, returned home on Wednesday. 
She was accomanied by her sister, 
Miss Myra, who has spent the past 
there weeks in Boston.

Rev. Canon Robinson, brother of 
Mias Grace Robinson, of this town, 
who is on leave from the diocese of 
Calgary, hea been appointed in 
charge of the parish of Lunenburg tor 
one year in the absence of the rector.

Mrs. Goudey, wife of the proprietor 
of the Royal Hotel, with her family, 
ia spending the summer at the North 
West Arm, Halifax. Mrs. Goudey'■ 
mother, Mrs. Charles Carey, oi Yar
mouth, ia now visiting her daughter.

Rev. Austin K. deBlole, Ph. D. 
and Mrs. deBlois are making an ex
tended trip in Europe, and will attend 
the Passion Play at Obersmagan. 
Their many Wolfville friends will 
join in wishing them a very pleasant

Mr. Beardsley, who recently pur
chased the Dexter residence and came 
here with bis family to reside, is 
much pleased with hie new home and 
with Wolfville as a place of residence. 
He called on Tim Acadian this week 
and put himself in line to recciuc al* 
the news 'ill the time.' Mr. Beard
sley has been ho engaged with his 
bus!ness,jjihlch calls him all over the 
province, that he has not been able 
until this week to get acquainted with 
Wolfville people. He is a very genial 
gentleman nnd The Acadian gladly 
gives hint a welcome to our town.

Newtonville Notes.
Mi*. Ruby L. Parka, ol East Mar- 

garetvllle, is vieil ing her sister, Mrs. 
F. H. Cold well.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L- Powell spent ■ 
day last week visiting friends in this

Lewis H. Cold well, principal of the 
Summerville school, Hants county, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at bis 
home here.

We are sorry to report tne illness of 
our oldest resident, Mrs. Olivia Jor
don, who last month passed her nine
tieth birthday. Her friends entertain 
but little hope of her recovery.

Our teacher, Miss Eva M. Smith, 
gave her public examination Thurs
day of last week. Quite a number of 
parents and other visitors were pres
ent and listened to the various exer
cises with a good degree of ieteiest.

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.Rev. Prebendary Storia, oi St. Pet

ers, Eaton Square, London, hea an
nounced bie intention of presenting 
an organ to the old pariah church of 
Cornwall!» in commemoration of the 
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of the pariah. Pre
bendary Stoira, who ia one of the 
leading clergy of the Church in Lon
don, ia expected here this autumn.

Automobile for hire 
Term» moderate Book 
your order» early

W. S. WALLACE 
wotrviu.1, n. e.

The ship Canada, latibcbed at Kings
port eighteen years ago from the yard 
of the late C. K. Burgess, is now on 
the Caldwell blocks et Sumervllle, 
Hants county, for the purpose of be
ing converted into a barge for the 
plaster-carrying trade of the J. B. 
King Co., of New York. She will be 
one of the largest of their bar 
capable ol carrying over 3,000

Geo. D. Comstock.
Hantsport.

It is understood that Mrs. J. O. 
Redden, who has been teaching for 
some years in a ladiea' school in Cal
ifornia, has been appointed vice-prin
cipal of Acadia Seminary, in place of 
Miss Wells who h 
Redden was formerly Miss Gourley, a 
graduate of the seminary and well 
koown in Wolfville.

Word has been received of the 
death at (jjilgary of Mra. Mewcombe, 
wife of Mil Harold Ncwcombe, form
erly ol thi| town. The deceased, who 

^Jly Misa Jennie Belts, ol 
wan for some time a real-

resigned. Mrs.
formei 
erst, '

dent
with her sunt, Mrs. H. G, Collins.
Mr. and M>rs. Newcomb* went westtrip, Do You Know 

Your Ailment
their marriage, on oc-shortly

count of tie latte»’» health, which for 
a time was greatly improved by the 
change. Their many friends In Wolf
ville are Irerv sorry to hear of Mrs. 
Newcombe's death, nnd the sorrowing 
young husband has the fullest sym
pathy of 111.

Mr. Brighton Fielden, of the peat- 
office staff, ia off on a two-weeks’ vt • 
cation. He is a courteous and popu
lar official and hia many friends will 
wish him a pleasant outing. Hia 
place ia filled during hia absence by 
Mr. Wallet Barns.

Mrs. Marshall and daughter, Mies 
Beatrice Marshall, ol Malden, Mass., 
arrived oh Friday last to spend the 
summer. They will occupy part of 
Mrs. Armstrong's residence on Main 
street. Mra. and Miss Marshall are 
regular summer visitors to our town 
and heve many warm Iriends here.

Misses Nellie ann Lida Heckman 
left last week to apend some time in 
Halifax, alter which they intend go
ing to Lawrencetnwn, Halifax county, 
to apend the summer. The Misse* 
Heckman have been very popular in 
Wolfville, and the best wishes of a 
host ol friends will accompany them 
to their new home.

Mr, L. Ruggles, of Bear River, 
principal of schools at that place, ac
companied by Mrs. Ruggles, was In 
town Over Sunday last, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers. We understand 
that Mr. Ruggles has been offered the 
position of House Master at Horton 
Academy, to take the piece of Mr. 
Howe, who will go to Yale to take a 
post-graduate course.

There are many Cough Mixtures, 
driven to Berwick in en automobile but only one Allen's Lung Balaam; 
on Monday and there played a victor- try it.

The Canning base ball team waa

('Or le It • eemnlleatloe whleh een ha 
reeehe< only by OR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER FILLS.
There is enly one medicine that can 

prove thoroughly satlefaetory la com
plicated alimenta of the liver and kid-
Llvêr PUle.tbat ** Dr* Chue’e KidnoJ- 

They begin by regulating the bowela 
and awakening the action of the liver,1 
thereby effecting a thorough cleansing : 
of the excretory system. By thus re- 
moving the poisons from the system 
they lighten the work of tee kidneys ! 
and gradually restore them to health. | 

Nobody who once learns of the defl- 
nite and certain action of Dr. Chase ’■ 
Kidney-Liver Pills in regulating and 
Invigorating the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, ia willing to take ehanees by 
experimenting with other mcdlclnon.

Hueh alimente as biliousness, 
potion, ehronle indigestion, llv 
plaint and kidney disease

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pills, one 
*U1 a dose, 86 eta. a box, at nil dealers, 
or Bdmaneon, Bates A 
Write for a f

/
The delicate flavor o* 
Morse's Tea apneals to 
particular people, and Its 
rich strength qulck'.v re
freshes. II Is an Ideal 
blend ol Une Indian 

Ceylon Tee.

(l

V
Tbe hope of Dr. and Mrs. Bowles 

waa tbe sSnc of a very pleasant so
cial gathering on Friday evening last.
A Urge 
ville a.

LUBRICATE
Mr. H. A. Wei ton, of Port Wil

liam», who is probably the largest 
in tbe valley, 

informs The Acadian that he sent 
tbe first shipment, of seven crates, 
forward on Wednesday. This ia the 
earliest date at which he has made a 
ehipment. The crop will probably be 
a good one in this end of the valley, 
but was considerably injured by froet

The Wheels of Business
Gw ClattJM W.nl Ads fumtii « 

luWKMt mhewHo »"y M •<
nber of guest* from Wolf 
grounding country were 
J a very enjoyable evening 

n Wednesday alternoon 
»■ 'at home' to a large 
lady friends.

pHyis Have you win thing null» » 
Him enmelhiee y«w -IA «• W» »

No matin how luy «X how wall 
is Coe ««null Ads will ue

Mrs. Howl** 
number of Hr.

yew hueineee
prove R—Oil up

D-E.SK?M ylelTieadnyfuit EThePerfoc this treeOur Spring Samples for Speciae 
made to your measure Suits have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two man 
ufacturere, one the aotb century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada to-day.— 
Great values. The other manulactur- 
ers have prices at $12 00, $13 00, $14 
00. $15 00. $16 00. $17 00. $18.00 and 
$20.00. Every suit made to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H. Borden, Wolfville.

Co., Toronto, 
f Dr. Chase ’awithA ree copy oy

l«H 4 EAWCETT STOVES and RANGES arc the result 
of fifty years experience in the making of strfptiy 
first-class and up-to-dote Cooking Stoves and

Summer Goods
Hcotcr»,

Screen Doors, Screeb Windows, Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, While Mountain' Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks. Refrigerators; Rubber Hose, Elue 
Vitriol, Paris Green, Bug Death, Cow Ease, 
Cow Ease Sprayers, Everything for Haying Sea
son, Steel bowed Rakes, American Hay Forks, 
American Scythe*, Scythe Snaths, Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Sections, Stoves and Rifles.

Add to your Telephone List the fol
lowing:—6a—Beckwith. J W. ree ; 
115- Brown, E Percy, res ; 99-Cut- 
ten, Dr. O. B , President Acedia Col
lege, res.; 4<>-a4-~Bye, James P. ret,, 
Metsnaoo; 3 3 -D A R Station, 
A von pi-r 1 : I03 - Giles, Silas L>, C -op 
crage. Pi. Williams; 93-11 -Harris

' is the ideal finish 
I. Floors, Doors, 
sdwork, Oil Cloth, 
sh Chairs, etc.
Stains and varnishes 
■a—and dries with a 
rlllUnt finish that la 
sreatherproof and

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.

"O
r Fto

Furniture nt Private Sale. The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Ssckville, N. B. ^

VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, nnd I must say it ia simply 
It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll sing its 

1 to all my Iriends. I hope it will still continue to prove successlul. 
Wishing yon every success in y oar business, I remain,

Yount &c.
-<Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIONBY. 

Call on our agwta-ILLSLEY & HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

The Charte» Fawcett rtfg. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N. 6,

Bedroom suite, a bureaus, small 
tables, carpets, toilet set, hair met- 
trass, pillows, bed clothes, iB window 
blinds and various small articles. On 
sale for on* week commencing June

hard, t 
water] 
almost

Gentlemen 
The 

•GRAND.’ 
prsiae

M A. H„ res.; 97-Hutchlnaon, Mra. L 
C.. ree.; 22-14 -Johnson. Dr George, 
res.. Grand Prt; 107-4 -Orr. Misa 

snclic, res.. Pt. Williams; 3»~“wïSw»
Miss Robinson, 

Oanpereau A vs.

I» V. SLÇEP, WOLFVILLE* ltl»«id'.Unlm«lCFW Bare, tie. Recoi by L.W. Sleep
y,v

■ * I

----- -a— ..a ■

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.

P

MSS?

s


